Sparkling Wine & Champagne

Prosecco Brut, Argeo, Ruggeri

£29.00

Moët et Chandon, Brut Imperial

£59.00

Cuvée Rosé Brut, Laurent Perrier

£85.00

Veneto, Italy
A classic elegant Prosecco with tiny bubbles, a palate
of fresh green apple and a long, crisp finish.
Champagne, France
A well balanced assemblage of three vine varieties. This clean
Champagne is elegant, harmonious, fresh and supple.
Champagne, France
Elegant with soft, consistent bubbles, ripe red fruits such as
raspberries and strawberries and a creamy textured, soft finish.

Trebbiano, Rometta

House Wine
£19.50

Emilia Romagna, Italy
Dry with a fruity and upfront bouquet and a fresh citrus finish.

Sangiovese, Rometta

£19.50

Emilia Romagna, Italy
Fruity and easy to drink with good structure and a nice, rounded finish.

By The Glass Selection
White Wine

175ml

250ml

Trebbiano

£5.35

£6.50

Sauvignon Blanc

£7.20

£8.75

Pinot Grigio

£6.25

£7.45

Sangiovese

£5.35

£6.50

Montepulciano D’Abruzzo

£6.45

£7.55

Merlot

£6.75

£8.75

£6.25

£7.45

Red Wine

Rosé Wine
Pinot Grigio Blush

Sparkling Wine
Prosecco Argeo

125ml
£8.20

White Wine

Pinot Grigio delle Venezie IGT

£23.00

Veneto, Italy
Light and slightly spicy with flavours of fresh peaches
and lemons and a delicate, nutty finish.

Grecanico, Molino a Vento, IGT Terre Siciliane

£24.50
Sicily, Italy
Intense floral and zesty citrus notes lead this crisp wine through to a savoury finish.

Verdicchio Classico Titulus

£27.00

La Segreta Bianco, Planeta

£27.00

Vermentino di Sardegna, Villa Solais, Santadi

£28.50

Marche, Italy
A fine and intense bouquet with fruity and floral aromas. The palate
has pleasant, vibrant and fresh notes and a typically almond aftertaste.
Sicily, Italy
Vibrant and aromatic with notes of citrus fruits, lychee, pineapple
and peach complemented by hints of minerals, herbs and mint.
Full and dry, smooth and supple with a long, minty finish.
Sardinia, Italy
This golden coloured, dry wine is herbal and aromatic, displaying
light almond flavours and a fresh, well balanced finish.

Pecorino, Fazi Battaglia

£30.00
Abruzzo, Italy
Fresh aromas of lemons with flavours of pear skins and a backbone of mineral acidity.

Gavi di Gavi, La Minaia, Nicola Bergaglio

£35.00

Piemonte, Italy
A light, fresh, mineral and citrus bouquet. The palate
is crisp and dry, with a hint of ripe pears.

Spain and Portugal
Alvarinho Pouco Comum, Quinta da Lixa

£25.50

Monte Llano Blanco Rioja, Ramon Bilbao

£24.50

Vinho Verde, Portugal
Fantastic display of peach, lemon and grapefruit,
with floral tones and a generous, full texture.

Rioja, Spain
Tropical, vibrant white Rioja with a whiff of banana
and a refreshing perfume of lemon and lime.

New Zealand
Yealands Estate Single Vineyard Sauvignon Blanc

£29.50

Marlborough, New Zealand
Classic New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc, crisp and refreshing,
with tangy notes of passion fruit and blackcurrant
leaf and fragrances of thyme and wet stone.

France
Chablis AC, Olivier Tricon

£42.00

Chablis 1er Cru Les Lys, Berrnard Defaix

£59.00

Burgundy, France
This is benchmark Chablis, with crisp, citrus overtones and a mineral
finish. Bottled with screwcap to retain maximum freshness.
Burgundy, France
Premium Premier Cru Chablis, citrussy and refreshing,
with a shard of stone and a faint hint of spice.

Pinot Grigio Blush IGT

Rosé Wine
£23.00

Veneto, Italy
Freshly crushed cranberries and mineral elements. The palate is light, dry and
crisp, with a delicious balance between zingy citrus and fruity red berry flavours.

Sangiovese Rosato Rubicone IGT, Sospiro
Emilia Romagna, Italy
Rose petal, pomegranate, blood orange.

£23.00

Red Wine

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, 20 Borgo Sena

£23.00

Nero d’Avola, Molino a Vento, IGT Terre Siciliane

£25.00

Biferno Rosso Riserva DOC, Palladino

£24.00

Syrah, Molino a Vento, IGT Terre Siciliane

£25.50

Chianti Riserva, Castellani

£26.00

Salice Salentino Riserva, Francesco Candido

£28.00

Brusco dei Barbi, Fattoria dei Barbi

£31.00

Valpolicella Ripasso, Il Sospiro		

£33.00

Vino Nobile di Montepulciano, Castellani

£35.00

Amarone Classico della Valpolicella

£59.00

Abruzzo, Italy
Classic, plum-filled Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, pleasantly
scented with violets, peonies and more plums.
Sicily, Italy
Pleasant aromas of red cherry and raspberry lead this wine, and are
mirrored perfectly on the palate, alongside a mineral acidity.
Molise, Italy
The bouquet is complex and intense with hints of blackberry jam.
Sicily, Italy
Aromas of crushed strawberries lead to supple tannins and
fresh, rich acidity showing hints of chocolate.
Tuscany, Italy
Intensely aromatic with notes of violets; the palate it is well
balanced with the classic signature of Chianti.
Puglia, Italy
Dried fruit flavours accompanied by a creamy bitter chocolate
character, balanced by moderate acidity.
Tuscany, Italy
Brilliant ruby red. It is full bodied with soft tannins and a rich long finish.
Veneto, Italy
Fruity, deep hints of wild berries and jam with
structured, soft and warm finish.

Tuscany, Italy
In the mouth, the Vino Nobile is dry, lightly tannic which hints
of vanilla and is beautifully balanced with a deep structure.
Veneto, Italy
Deep almost opaque in colour with a pronounced nose of morello
cherries interspersed with layers of oak and spice.

Spain and Portugal
Douro Red, Quinta do Crasto

£24.50

Rioja Crianza, Ramon Bilbao

£28.50

Douro, Portugal
Dark and richly aromatic, with heady flavours
of ripe red berries, violet and spice.
Rioja, Spain
Spicy aromas of sweet red berries, a rounded, lush palate and a firm finish.

Argentina and Chile
Reserve Malbec, Bodegas Santa Ana

£25.00

Merlot, Vinamar

£25.00

Mendoza, Argentina
Fleshy fruit and oaky flavours, with notes of mint and velvety tannins.
Casablanca, Chile
Chilean Merlot, lightly spicy and packed with dark
fruit, particularly blackberries and plums.

France
Château Bel-air, Puisseguin St Emilion
Bordeaux, France
An elegant, soft, yet structured claret with ripe
tannins and excellent fruit concentration.

£38.50

Bar List
Campari, Martini, etc

Aperitifs
£3.75

with mixer extra

£1.50

Spirits

Served at 25ml or 50ml
Whiskey		
£3.95
Gin		
£3.95
Vodka		
£3.95
Rum		
£3.95
Tequila		
£3.95
with mixer extra
£1.50

Deluxe Whiskey

Glenfiddich (Single Malt)		
Johnny Walker (Black Label)		
Jack Daniel’s		

£4.80
£4.80
£4.80

Brandy

Courvoisier		
£4.00
Vecchia Romagna (Italian)		
£4.20
Remy Martin V.S.O.P.		
£4.80
Armagnac XO		
£7.00

Liqueurs

Sambuca		
£3.90
Drambuie		
£3.90
Coitreau		
£3.90
Amaretto		
£3.90
Baileys		
£3.90
Grand Marnier		
£3.90
Amaro		
£3.90
Limoncello		
£3.90

Beers

Peroni (Italian Lager)		
Moretti (Italian Pils)		
Budweiser (US)		

Soft Drinks

£3.90
£3.90
£3.90

Juices (Apple, Orange, Pineapple, Red Fruits)		
£2.70
Coke		
£2.70
Fanta		
£2.70
7 UP		
£2.70
Acqua Panna 75cl (Still Water)		
£3.90
San Pellegrino 75cl (Sparkling Water)		
£3.90
All prices inclusive of VAT

